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Know all men these presents, That I Andrew Brann late a private in Colo. Henry Lee’s Legion of Horse,
now of the State of Kentucky, have bargained aliened sold and made over to Daniel Vertner of the State
aforesaid, all my right, title, claim and interest of and to one hundred acres of Land which I am entitled to
in consequence of my services in the Virginia Continental Line, during the late War with great Britain And
I do hereby authorize and empower the Honorable James McHenry Secretary of War to order the said
Warrant of one Hundred Acres to issue in the name of the said Daniel Vertner and I do hereby empower
Dn’l Vertner on receiveing said Warrant to give us sufficient receipts on acquitals, as I myself might or
could do were I personally present hereby ratifying and confirming all my said Attorney shall lawfully do,
or cause to be done, In testimoney whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 3d. day January
1798.
Teste/ Rob Scott/ James Morrison/ John Harrison

Fayette County Ss.
Personally came before me the subscriber a Justice of the Peace for said County John Harrison,

who being duly sworn deposeth and saith that the above mentioned Andrew Brann was a private in Col.
Henry Lee’s Legion of Horse, that he served with him in the same Regiment, and that he knows him to be
the person whom he represents himself to be, and who signed the above Power of Attorney, Given under
my hand this 11th day of March 1798.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I certefy That Andrew Brann enlisted ass a Soldier in the Legion for the war the 29th May 1778 and
faithfuly served in that Capassaty untill the army was disbanded the 3d of this Instant by a prollamation of
Congress/ 29th November 1783 Joseph Eggleston [W8687]

major  Lee’s Legion
Copy  J. Pendleton Jr
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